[Oculopharyngeal muscular dystrophy in a Japanese family].
The first instance of familial oculopharyngeal muscular dystrophy (OPMD) affecting a Japanese family is reported. Three patients (a 62-year-old female, her sisters 66-year-old and 53-year-old) were described with suspicious other 2 cases. A 62-year-old woman (case 1) developed bilateral blepharoptosis at the age of 52. Then she became aware of difficulty in swallowing solid foods, had developed a nasal voice and aspiration of liquids. On admission, neurological examination revealed moderate bilateral blepharoptosis, nasal voice, dysphagia and hyporeflexia of the pharynx. There was mild weakness of the muscles of the temporalis, masseter, face, neck and proximal portions of the upper limbs. The levels of serum creatine phosphokinase, lactic acid and pyruvic acid were normal. Tensilon test was negative. The needle EMG showed a myogenic pattern with no waning phenomenon. Nasopharyngeal fiberscopy, laryngoscopy, esophageal fluoroscopy and hydrodynamic examination showed dyskinesis of the soft palate, retention of saliva in recessus piriformis and streaming into the larynx. Cricopharyngeal myotomy was performed for the purpose of relieving the dysphagia. The muscles were obtained from cricopharyngeus of both sides during surgery, and right deltoid muscle in biopsy. The muscles of sternohyoideus and deltoideus showed myogenic changes, and some fibers with rimmed vacuoles especially in small angulated fibers under the light microscope. Whereas the crycopharyngeus showed dystrophic change, which was apparent in the right side. There were also nemaline rods found in a few fibers undergoing necrosis. ATPase preparations revealed type 1 predominant in cricopharyngeus and type 2 predominant in sternohyoideus. Most atrophic fibers were in type 1 fibers.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)